
A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice MvUusdmi Anyar and Mr- Justice Eufcliins.

1885. KALLIYANI (Deeendakt No. 5), Appellant,
October 23. ,

November 10.
N A E A Y A N A  (PLAmi’iET), E esponijent.*'

Mahhav Im —Sah of tarwad ^properiij—Powers of harmvan—Asscnt of members of 
tanoad, lioiv far neccssary^

There is no rule of Malabar law that the assent of every member of a tarwad is 
necessaTy to render valid the alienation of tarwad property.

T h is  was an appeal from the decree of K. Kunjan Menon, Sub
ordinate Judge of Nortb Malabar, modifying tlie decree of tbe 
District Mliiisif of Kavai in suit 378 of 1882.

The facts necessary for the purpose of this report appear from 
the judgment of the Court (MuttusAmi Ayyar and Hutchins, JJ.).

T/ie Acting Adwmte-General (Hon. Mr. Shephard) and 
Anantan Mdyar for appellant.

Bankaran Ndydr for respondent.
J udgment.— This appeal relates to that part of the Subordinate 

Judge’s decree which adjudges the sale evidenced by exhibit vii 
to be invalid. The doctrine on which the Subordinate Judge 
proceeded is that no kamavan or any number of anandravans 

can permanently alienate tarwad property against the will of 
any single member of the family.”  I f  that r.ule holds good, a 
single factious anandravan may bring about the ruin of the whole 
family, for oases may occur in which an outright sale of part of 
the property may be by far the most prudent course, and indeed 
absolutely essential for the preservation of the remainder. It 
appears to us that the rule that every member of the family 
must asseut is by no means an unqualified one. Section 870 of 
Strange’s Manual has been referred to : after quoting an authority 
to the effect that the written assent of the chief anandravans is 
necessary, the learned author mentions a judgment of the Zila: 
Court in which it- was held that the absence of oonourrence of one

* Second Appeal 512 of 1885.
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liying in discord witk tlie karnavan would not vitiate tKe alienation. 
In the two cases Kondi Menon y. Srdngmroagattn Ahammnda {̂i) 
Kaipreta Ramen v. MaMaiyil Mutoren̂ î l) Mi', jnstiee Holloway 
referred;, in general terms, to the rule of law as one requiring tlie 
assent of all members of the tarwad, hut in "both the appeal of an 
alleged dissentient was dismissed, and we do not find that it has ever 
been determined that the rule is invariable. In our opinion the 
factious or capricious dissent of a single anandravan ought not to 
he allowed to invalidate a sale made in pm-suance of the decision 
of a family conclave, and which was either ahsolutely necessary, or 
the most reasonable |ind prudent arrangement for the protection of 
the other family property. We will, therefore, ask the Subordi
nate Judge to find on the evidence already , recorded-—

(i) whether the sale to defendant No. 5 was necessary;
(ii) whether the plaintiff openly opposed i t ;

(iii) whether the plaintiff’s opposition was reasonable or merely 
frivolous and factious.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Jmiioe Kernan and Mr. Jmfice Brandt.

PALANI (Plaintipe’), AppELi-Ajvj’,
and 1886.

Jannaxy S2,
SELAMBARA aot> AjsroTHEU (Dee'ekbj'lMits), EBSPONrnsNTs.'’'̂

Uegistfation Act, s. 48— Comtnietive possesmn in ftirsicanc^ of oral agreement to sell
land.

Where a vendor in pursuance of an. onj,! agreement to sell certain land directed 
tlie-tenants of the land to pay, aM the tenants agreed to pay, rent to tlio purch.asev :

SeU, that such possession was givon to the pm*cli.ast!r as vyould satisfy the 
•conditions of a- 48 o f the Indian Registration Act and enable him to resist the claim 
of su'bsequent registered ptircliaser.
A p p e a l  from the decree of H. Wigram, District Judge of Coim
batore, modifying the decree of P. Nar^yanasdmi Ayyar, District 
Mtnsil of Erode, in suit 100 of 1883,

T/ifi Aeiing Admcaie- General (Hon. Mr. Shephard) and Kdrd- 
for appellants

(1) 1 M.H.O.E., m  , (2) 1 M.H.O.B., 359.
* Second Appeal 356 of 1884.
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